
the equal and effeati Speech <
eHow-citizens. dent
WILLCOCKS. Jii rep

j ? 20tll » 17 5>" « Citi
4 Genevageneva. the Frer

The Representatives of the Ftench Peo- Eft
i mnnfni? the Committee of tor two

Kl-Setyis the Natn.nl Con-r* Sd With the decree of defend*
TTh'F uaidor, (24th Aaguft.) and evert So" of foreign when er

1 VL to the Republic of Ge- good w

. saw ?««- fr sf
3 d year of the French Repute, success

one and indivisible. be of 1
.. W e have nominated Citizen Adet as soon

(u£ with you, and maintain there- ftiflcdUtStf commerce and interest which qlaimec
lation o Republics. reign p
C °". He is charged to make knowni to (he h«
.1 People of Geneva and their Go- to brin1 Jt that the French People ac- new pi

no political principles but those bledii]

0f jullice and Equahty between nat,-1

. , s ; that they neither afford the aid o .J,
their arms nor display their force, but | bitiorli
o procure refpeft for the principles I afed

which guaranteerespectively thefecurity I on, vi-

and the i (dependence of nations. l-our mi

.. We invite you to give -edit to force

whatever he (hall fay to you in the name
of the French Republic, and to be con- I
rinced that he » elpec.ally charged

\u2666to trnrtßin tl>« Harmony that fubhfts 1
between the two nations

Speech of Citizen Adet, the relent of \

The French Republic, at the Republic 1 j >{k

of Geneva. _
I ordei

-Citizens, interest unites nation* a* I sent
fcnument connects men. If thefc are worl
founded on particular circumstances, on I bette
transient events, they must yield to time thre,

which restores human features and their Stat
paflions to their original nothing. Thus J temj

we fee nations, who follow no law but men

the will of the D-'fpot, making alUan- tola

c?, breaking those alliances cutting one befo
another's throat, as the caprice of their I tr

tyrants may happen W dictate Na i- led
on., on the other hand, whohave ele- men
v.,ted themselves to the dignity of the our
human species, who have founded their wg,

\u25a0 Goveri ie&4 on the sacred Rights of Jat
intetett but to maintain \Ma

(Stire the principles which secure to j ate

th m the enjoyment of Liberty.
n -ft, no more admitting of modifi- I ban

ckT.o, lUuft \u25a0 r
\u25a0 nations aft ableand durable *mity. I

" Fear then, Citizens, that j cer
France ? reak the.ties which bind on

her to G ?? in her name, I an- we
pounce to , that her intention is to G

K live in gooc. anderftand.ng with you. r«
Whatever may be the resources and the I w

power of the French people, however en

exalted the courage of their numerous th<

battalions, they will never overrun the j J
territory of their faithful friends. Jul- an
tiee and regard to principles will Hay th

without effort the impetuous torrent )
which overflowedits banks only to sweep I
away the enemies of Liberty. I

» It is not to make (laves, to tram- I tc

pie upon States less poweiful than their
own, to change, as King'', do, Cities o

into tombs, and peopled Countries into

defarts, that the French have armed. n<

They armed to re-eftabli(h and maintain "

among themselves the sacred principles I '

that ought to reign among men, among
nations, and which wer* to be found j 1
only in the writing* of the Phifofopher j '
of Geneva. At hi* voice it is that the
French nation has reused itfelf from its j
long torpor, broken her sapped
all prejudices, and overturned a I hrone.
The holy Tree of Liberty, of which
Rousseau cultivated the feeble plant,
soon sprung up near his grave, and mix-

ed its branches with those that oveilha-
dow the tomb of that great man.

" It is under their hospitable ihade 1

ccme toaffure you that the French peo- J
pie will never do any thing to the preju- I
dice of your independence. As tnca-|]

' pable of excreifiug as of fuffering tyran-
rv, they meddle not in the dometuc a - <
fairs of any Government.and endure no

meddling in their own. The sacred s
word I now give to you the French Re-
public will keep; for tyrants alone have j
the ftiameful preiogative of being per-
jured. f

«' With this assurance, the peopleot

Geneva will feel no difficulty in comply-
ing with the invitation I am charged to

give?to be on their guard against eve-
frr impr. ffion which may tend to atier
theeordiality that fobftfts between the
two nations. It is this cordiality that
constitutes the foicc of free States,
whirh will introduce the happy epoch
«ft e vs id, when nations, will fee
»i lie ,ade of a durable peace, and
the lufpk-tT of liberty, days and years

;..Je . ,-A , of which tyianny will not

ppcaf interrupt the couife."

'> -

>

Speech of Citizerl Jaaot, Syndic Prefi-1 I belie
dent of the aiquurflrative Council, Wlt )" out

ratioo.in reply. j
"Citizen ReMent, the Republic of A#A

Geneva neverquestionedthe affection of not belii
the French Republic. hanged.

" Liberty, fur Geneva ha* combated
for two centuries ; the present (he has
made to the world of the molt eloquent
defendersof the Rights of the People, Putt
and even the wrongs done her by France
when enlUved, vyere sure pledge* of the
good will of France, free and regene-
rated.

«. Impure men may have exerted
themfelveafor a moment, to deprive us Hou

of this precious good w.ll; but their
I success founded on imposture, could not

'be of long duration, France herfclf, ALette
i as soon a* (he couldraise her voice, long by R
- ftiflcd by terror, She solemnly pro- this f
i claimed pejee and amity to the fove- State:

reign people of Geneva ; and the choice
0 J she has madeof you, Citizen Relident, A
i- Jto bring us this pleasing assurance, is a SI new proof of the fmcerity of her am:ca-
e jble dilpofition.

, , reprefe
: I " The day at length dawns, wfenthe
r- | amity of the French Republic will not be | Senate

' J impeded by jealousies worked up by am- 1 t j,e £ ou
II I bit ion, when the amity which has never
:s I ccafed to mfpire us for that generous nati- 4 ?
:y j on, will not he repressed by miflruft, when place cLour mutual attachmeut will acquire daily I glflatu
to J forcebv the sweet habitof enjoyment, and I

Th{
lt. Iby the unfailing progress of liberty and I

I equalityon which its rests. I has lec
' 1 I a cand

n I 1norabl
j F*r the Gazette of the United Statu, l^tiiI ? -i- I twent

, J Mr. Fenno, lattha,1 Being a Democrat of the firft order, | a j_I I aflc who can control me ? by the firft efrslUl

I order, 1 mean that [ have not at pre- Jthe 11

as I sent a farthing at stake, fhonld even the wind
are 1 world turn topfy-turvy?I look for I t hink
on ] better days?Altho' a few of our bre-1 ftat ; o
ne, I thren in the Wcftern Counties of this I noun(

ieir I State, have lately been foiled in an at-

hus tempt to unhinge the Federal Govern- >

but j ment, can any of our enem:e* venture I
[an- Ito fay, we may notsucceed in our wilhes, there

one 1 before doom's-day in the afternoon? Hon.
ieir j I must acknowledge, our Societies are whic
ati- ! led from one step to another, by a few I
ele- men more artful than the generality of
the I our members are?but modestly fpeai*.- I
heir ing, if we have not the genjus of the
sos Jacobins in France, or the true sons of
itain Machiavel in this part of the world, we
» tp J are possessed of the fame spirit which I

rhis I influenced the proceedings under
_

the 1
,difi- {banner* of the immortal Robespierre I

It is not the value of the " tvyo
that I cents" laid on refined Sugar, or Excise I
bind on our favorite liquor ( Whijky) (tho

an- we give them as an outcry againlt the

is to Government) that we wi(h simply to ,
vou I remove, but we aim at higher splendor.
d the We find we have begun at the wrong
Avver end of the great work in view, we
£ruus (hould have publilhed the Creed framed n; g
n the by our fraternity the Jacobins of France,

r u f. and fectctly adopted by our Society in l;k
[ st ay this country ; but since we are abused
jrreiit by the enemies of our laid reat- f
sweep Societies," we with it to be publicly

knewn, and glory, in making it blaze I fao
tram- to the whole world?Altho some of

1 their our pre/,dents, as well as myfelf (and
Cities others,) can hardly understand the pub- P°

\u25a0sinU) I lications issued by us, we are taught no
timed neverthelef*, to cry, Hallo, in favor of
lintain them. Thro' the medium of one of our
3* Secretaries, I have obtained a copy of B;

anionc tl,e Creed aboT<r alUlded t,°', an fv lic

found to you, and Brother Bache for pubhea- Li
r u tion hoping, it may like the Jaw-bone to

laTthe of an Ass, (as it is said in the Chiiftian'* ct

om its Bible, tho' our brother the writer of
sapped the " Age of Reason," declare, that rc

'Krone Book to be mere fift.on) be powerful, tc

which to itrike the Author of the « Bone to h,
knaw for theDemocrats," lately thrown ol
tons, and thousands ofhis Republican a,

Iverfha- brethren, wither and aftonithment. «

'A . , CREED of the Jacobins and Democrats *

ch peo- being as follows ."

e preju- Ido not believe in any thing that is d

s inca- I permnnent. , , e
tyran- I believe only in the virtues of change

eftic as- and experiment.
_ c

dure no I believe that it is wiser to rush into

sacred any evils that may await us, beeaule {
lch Re- life is not long enough to wait the flow
re have progress of simple reform. f
na per- 1 believe that all good governments f8 V

are madefor the existing members, and .
eople of that they have nothing to do with pof- .
i°"cUo '"lbelieve that the succeeding genera- j
inft eve- tion has nothing to do with us, and

to alter that we have nothing to do with the

itv" that ""I believe that every existing nch
States, man, ought to be poor-Democrats

wiTfee ""believe that the only fit men to go-

ace and vern, a,e Democrats, and thole, who

id year* wifl, to live independent of any eftab-

wiU not lifhed governments, as they only
know whatfreedom is-

$

f

1 I believe in the .virtues of corruption, I 1
without which there can be no regene-

Per C
I believe in the salvation of tefl laws : J per C
And I believe, that all men who do Deferrei

not believe as I believe, ought to be Bank ol
hanged.

; AURORA. N

; Philadelphia, Jan. 29. 5

Tr
_ COMMONWEALTH of PENNSYL- LYlf}

VANIA. nia, lyin
Creek, I

5 House of Representatives.
~" 1" on the at Monday, Jan. iz, 1795- thirty b

" A Letter addrefled to the Speaker, signed fir!t floe

{ by Robert Morris, Esquire, Senator for £ kjtthe
- I this state in the Congress of the United Ift 3 ?

States, was'read, as follows, viz. ty four
el and agi

Philadelphia; Jan. 12, 1795- I
* I Sl R, ver or

j THE ticne for which I was elected to

e I represent the state of Pennfylvtai» in the £ hg k]

le Senate of the United States terminates on culture

the fourth day 6f March next 5 confe-e -f I quently a new election will probably take cont; g,
en place during the present session of the L=- couldl

jy I giflature of this state. I TO;lesI The partialityof many of my friends is chie

I has ledthem to propose, that I Ihould stand I
I a candidate for a continuance in this ho- I mea d<

jnorable station ; but having devoteda large rich f
'? I portion of my time to public service for

1 twenty years past, and being now arrived ju»b«

er at that period of life, when it becomes Ip JUjeflentialto my own peace of mind, and to I [y op
,re- the interest of my family, th*t I ftiould conta

the jwind up very extensive private concerns, I I oajt
for I think it my duty to retire intoa private I fifty

I station, and it has become necessary to an. I
;^'3 I nounce my determinationto the Legifla- I jent j

ture, in consequence of the applications vers

'yrc that have been made to me. Ipray you, J for v

hes, I therefore, to communicate this letter to I Coni
HonourableHouse of Representatives, in Jt

arc I which you prifide. I than
fcvv I have the honour, to be, I in^
y° { \ Sir, 1 L ar
" a. I Yourmoil obedient, jly ii

2 of I and humble Servant, j
; ROBERT MORRIS. ?

h '?h jThe HonourableGeorge Latimer , Stu .\u25a021 Esquire, Speaker of the House rf R«. set

j pref(.ntativei,of Pennfylyania.
two I
xcife I
'tho' I From a Correspondent.
k the I I j
!y to I « THE Witch of Endo'" allures I ?

iui ° r ' I Mi. Bache's coriefpondent, that it is
r° ng bevond her power to call the spirits of
' the clubs from the vasty deep, the nud-
am night cells, where they pow wow and
aBC

.

C ' dance round the cauldron of fed it ion, I
!' yc

XX\ like Maobeth's witches, my fitters. Will
bulcd old Nick himfelf, to whom your corre-

spondent advises an application, be so I A
blicly much taken ; n «as to drag his dark
blaze

r I born devils into day." O no, he knows
,m

.

e °. better than to disarm his agents by ex-
'(T pofmg them. Would he counteract

: them by turning date's evidence ? Ho- Ri
aUS ht

, nour among ***** gentlemen, is aJa
v ° r 0 I proverb you know.

. p vr 1r?of our f u comcs t0 the point, therefore Mr. d
»Py of Bache as a goodpatriot mult do the pub- D
fend it j [;c the favor to print a list-os their names. 1 T
iblica- I Let theretiring virtues be forced forward j \\
v-bone to public honor and praise. You Demo-

iftian's crats are too coy,, let them Ihew them N
?V f selves ; and their charters and numbers L

I.° will give a new force aud energy to their p
resolutions. I lhould admireit of all things

werful, t0 lee the dubs drawn out "nk and file,
Sone to holding theirrefolvesm their hands mftea
thrown (of daggers or bayonets. The fig 1 I
.blican author.would assist the reading of their

t works. Already their enemies and the f
enemies of liberty of course, pofinvey £

, afiert that your clubs are nearlycome to j
mocrals nothin? Expose your books, publiih

your yeas and nays, open your door, to

that is debate and admityour fellow-citiiens, or
£

own you are impofers conspirators,aftiam-
v ??? ed of your company and your doings,

change ThJg jg nQt to be parried. If your j
ft, Into characters and doingswill give you ere- ]i V dit, on being public, why would you

(peak in darkness and secrecy ? If you ]hcfl ° W
are contemptible, and worthless, in the

m .t estimation of good citizens?if you are
\u25a0nmetits . q number) and your proceedings,
r ?' a"r in some instances, riotous and violent ; (

P° in some others, illegal and seditious ;in (
all bafe ?then hide your heads in ten-

gCn?ra; fold darkness. If possible, be forgot-
VS '

ten, which is better (is it not) than to

be despised andabhotred. The public
? v will not viGt the iniqu'ttiw of your

"g
. French father upon hischildren,because

moCra your offences have been too notorious,

and have cost too much moneys to julti-
f y Addling you with his fins.

ly eftab- # The Eastern mail had not ar-
-1

rived this day at one ©'Clock. I

I PRICE OF STOCKS-' |
6 per Cents 3 J ? Publi
3 per Cents m/s Schools,
Deferred ,3/2 miyluu
Bank of the United States 28 unfki.fo

Pennf/lvania 28 1-2 I has any
North America, 43 I

.

.

"

? I which 11

FOR SALE, jrity am

SEVERAL VALUABLE improve
j earth a

Tracts ol Land, I lor wan
LYING in King George County, Virgi- I public

ilia, lying on the south fide of Potomack j better,
Greek, near ils mouth, being one mile from | happier
tie river Potomack, containing by old fur- | antg
vey eleven hundred and ten acres. There is |
on the above tra<st of Land a houk I °

flirty by twenty, with three rooms on the | lor Ko
grit floor, and two above, with fire places, I well

. a kitchen with a brick chimney, stables, corn | a g,)O< Jj house, meat house, dairy and other out hou- j j[Tiurov1 I fes ? also a g6od framed store house by twen-1 r

Ity four, and a granery, both perfectly new, j ')

j and agreeably ficuated on the Creek, com-I have tI manding a fiue view of the river Potomack, 1 countrI and one of the best filheries either on F*~ I ments i
vcr or creek. This creek is navigable for | , ert

o I vessels of fcveral tons, and abounds with I
wild fowl of every kind, particularly ducks I public

e 1 The land is fertile and well adapted to the I Ihould
a I culture of com, rye, and tobacco. There is I roads ;

also on it a quantity of timber of superior I
a) .e t h,I quality, either for ftiip or house building, & I ver:e I contiguous to the water, from whence it I P

- I could be rafted to Alexandria, or to the City I produ
I of Walhington, and is not more than fifty I a prof
1 miles distant from either place. The growth | chargi

is I is chiefly red and white oak, locust, walnut, I st ance
j j hickory, cedar and poplars of an extraordi- j , r.

1 nary size. There are also a couple of small I u,c "

°- I meadows now in timothy, and several other I great
ee I rich swamps, which may be put in at a small I chargI expence. The banks consist chiefly of Ihell- I Let ,or I marl of the best quality, which affords a val-

f ,;d 1 uable and inexhauftable fund of manure. I
I Likewise another valuable Trad, lying in I
I Potomack riveiyn King George county,near- I

10 I ly opposite to Port Tobacco in Maryland, I
lid I containing about four hundred acres; one I j

I hundred of it is heavily timbered with white I B
' I oak proper for house or ftiip building ; about I At

ate I fifty acres of ljiarlh, and the whole of the I
I land .perfe&ly level, and well adapted to 1 ble;

, " farming, being of a ftiff quality, and excel- whefli- I lent for holding manure. It bounds on the n- f .

jns I ver about three qtlartars of a mile, has a

I most admirablelferring and rock fiihery, and oj J
>u ' I for wild fowl is perhaps equal to any on the (hou]

\u25a0 to I Continent. 1 tire.
;n I It is well situatedfor a Ferry, bemg at a pa{/I narrow part of the river, and is not moa . ,

I than thirjy five miles from the City ofWalh- « 1

I ington by land. I c 8
We will likewise fell a valuable Trait ot I

I L and, lying partly in King George and part- I t jtl o
Ily in Stafford county, containing five hun- I q
j dred acres this trad is about one mile from
I Potomack Creek, it is well timbered and

5> I watered, the foil is of an excellent quality. \ repi
For a further account* apply to Mr.Charles j that

I Stuart Waugh, at Dr. Benjamin Duffield s 1 ,hci
Re. both Front street, No. 303, or to the Sub-

J fcribers, living on the premises, King George

1 LEWIS WAUGH,

JOHN WAUGH.
Jan. J9 *iaw4w I

"ures j ??
? j

;t is NEW THEATRE. \

ts of j , zen
raid- TO-MORROW EVENING aga
and I fen)

tion, January 30. tior
Will Will be Presented
""r., I A COMEDY, written by the Author of Pai

dark the Weft Indian, called the tizi

nows I Natural Son. j
erTft Sir J £ffer y Latimer> HJrW °° d

?

? BluXhcnly, Mr. Moreton
Ho" Rueful, Mr-Green

» » a Jack Huftiags, Mr. ChalmersI Major O'Flaherty, Mr. Whitlock I p: Mr. I Dumps, A ,
Mr" BatC M: pub- David, Mr-

,

Franc,s

ames. Thomas, Mr. Darley jun.

rward J William, Mr- Price I m;
)emo-1

» , cl lan
them- Mrs. Phoebe Latimer, Mrs. .ISlhaw mi
mbers Lady Paragon, Mrs. Whit ock ha
their PencUpe, Mrs. Cleveland hc

id
1fill! To ? hkh wiU be added' 1

nftead A COMIC OPERA, called I th

°t f he
h
ir j No Song, No Supper. K

;d. th
,
e Frederick, Jfc. Marftall jw

ritively p Mr. Darley I
ime to ~r

° n'r . Mr.Harwood lit
publiih ' Mr. Bates U
oors to Mr. Darley jun. | t).
ens, or

_ . '

Messrs. I W arrell, liliffett, |z,
aftiam-

' Mitchell, De Moulin, &l. j
ngs. I it
:f Tour Dorothy, f>u ere- t ouifa, Miss Willems Iti
Id you Margaretta, Mrs.oldmixon n

If you Nelly,
,

_

Miss Broadhuift I u

ou are Ladies and Gentlemenare requested to r

r fend their servants to keep placcs by five
edings, o , clock> and order t hem, as soon as the t
lolent 5 company are seated, towithdraw, as they | t
ius ;in camfot on any account be permitted to re- rin ten ? main. ,

, I .
forgot- No money or tickets to J>ereturned, nor .
han to any person on any account whatsoever, ad-

ty mitted behind the lcenes. I 1f Pl tur Box OIK Do ' ar"Pltt i " Dollar_and

because and places for the Bo*es to be I ;
torious, takc ? of Mr. Wells, at the Theatr., I

tojufti- from TEN't,HONE, and** ,orn"

ance tiom three o clock. 1
The public arc refpefttully I

tut till further notice, door, wdt be open-
notaf" cd at five and the pcrfoimance begin at I

six o'clock, prtciftly- I

j Fr»m a Correjpondent.
: V ;?;

I Public Money expended for C'illegc*,
' Schools, Caitals, ' Biidges, Roadi, &&

may .haAfe been loinetimcs wallefully or
I un(ki!foHy applied. Buron the whole,
I has any expence ever been more fruitful
I of bletfings' to, mankind J i, Bleflings

which intrtafe at they dtfcend to potto
I rity and become the parents of new
I improvement Wari that walte the
I earth are seldom allowed to iangui.h
I for want of money, y*t luck gran,s

I public money a* make the wo. Id tie
J better, and the men in it the wiserand

1 happier are generally unpopular, such
I grants are generally karved.

Thole who thinkit too muck to pay.
: I for Roads, Schools and Colleges,wot:ld
, do well to consider whether it would be

3 1 a good bargain for society to fel.l theic
* J improvements foi ike sums they colt.

I Why then (hould not our Legislatures
-1 have the thanks and applauses of the
j country when they aflTlt iUch improve-

~ I men 16 ? Waving any temarks on other
£ I undertakings, the improvement of our

s I public R.oads is one of the objects that
\u25a0e I (hould be fyfiematicallypursued. Ba>}

\u25a05 1 roads are in effect a Land 1ax. I hey
Dr I are the word of all taxes, because they
it I P revent produce being raised. For it
ty I produce cannot be sent to market with
ty a profit, it will not be laifcd. The

| charge of bad roads falls iR the hi ft
I stance, and in the end principally ona'l"l I the farmers, and amount* on all the

icr J great roads to, three or four times the
all I charge that would make good road6..

:U" I Let this plain truthbe well weighed :

al" J bad ioads are dearer than good.

ar- I
nd? I A late Writer, speaking of "

Se Age of Reason" fay»,
out it IS ft range, that, m this age of m-
the j cuiry, such a work illonId be lafhiona*
t0 I ble; er that such a play upon words*

ce!" I wherehe mentions the two teflamenti,
s
r '* such indelicate infinuationi of the birth
and of jefui, and so many puerile conceits,.
the I (hould pass for argument and keen fa-,

tire. Nothingbut the name of Thomas1 a I Paint has given it a reputation, except

X with fuperfcv.l renders, and a certain.
j class ot talkers, who imagine themselves

t of I wits, but have no other claim, than fit-
,art* ting in the feat of the fcornful.
?n "~ , Of such writers we may fay, in ther
and j words of Dr. Johnfoo, " 1 hat their,
:j. jreputation is so ready to fall to pieces,)
arles j that no great praise can be derived from.
:ld' s I their deUruaion." To objedt is easy,

,Sub" and it has been well fcbferved, that tho-
;orEe hand which, cannqt build a hovel, may

I demolisha temple.

UNITED STATES,
4W I . .

J . NORFOLK, Jamiary 17.
I We are authorized to inform the citi-

zens of this diftria that JostAH Parkbr.
I again offers his services as their Repre-
I fentative inCongrefs attire enfuifig<elec-
I tion. The independant and patriotic con-,

I du£t of this gentlemanfor SIX years pastr
it is expafted, will again recommend Mr.

tor of Parser to the confidence of his fellow-ti-
I tizens. "Zt ,\u25a0

Letters from London fay, that the im-
, 1 nortation of tobacco from Holland is per-;

wood mitted in England, and confeq nently that
ireton 1 M quantities are expedted from that
freen quarter. .lmers I n ?

? ; : ?
"

Batfs Pennsylvania Hospital
rancis I iji Month 26th 1795*
y J un - I The managers, being informed, that
Price I many of their Fellow-citizens, entftta.n

|an erroneous opinion, that the tax conr-
Shaw monly called the Hospital tax, which tkey.
ltlock harve lately paid, is foi- the use of this
feland house . th{ nk jt a duty they owe the e.n-

I tributors to inform the public, that this
I inflitutien receives no benefit therefrom»

' I the/aid tax being laidfor thesole purs ofi.
I of ere&ing a building to accomodate persons *

I with infectious diseases which is not to be
arlhall I within the limits of Philadelphia.
Darley 1 The principal dependanceof the. contri-
rwood tutors to the Pennfyhania Hospital is on

. Bates I the legaciesand voluntary contributions oj
:y jun. I their charitable and humane Fellcw-Uti-
jliffett, I zens, throughout the City and State.
n, &c. Many of these whose minds have been

imprelTed with the neceflity there u of
i.Shaw I supporting this ufeful and valuable infh-

tution, have enabled the managers to

lm.xon maintain the house, at a great expence,
adhurft upwards of forty years, by the valuaole

gifts aud bcqnefts, they have added at va-
?fted to I rious timesto the capital stock. \u25a0
br five Reiving still with a firm confidence, on

as the I the well known btnevoltnee of the chin-
as they tablecitizens of Penrifylvarua, they com,

dto re- mend the institution to their further no-
tice, and as the funds are far short of being

ed, nor adequate to the heavy expencts of the,

vcr, ad- house, the managers do not expect to so-
I licit their assistance in vain.

ar?and Publiflied, by order of aboardof ma-

«. to b« SAMUEL COATES Sec'ry.
,c »o, m- Tie mllla?frs reqUrft th.t the Printer,,
c aI of the English and German newfj»ape:s,
beopen' will insert the above, to encourage the iei
begin at 'Le contributors, » fo"^^I supporting thePenniyWama Hoi^tal.


